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'01. -------..... -C..:.H...:;A .:.:.:KLESTO . , ILLINOIS. TUEsDAY. ltARCH-�. 1916 
PROPHECY OF dust told mt• that the1· w ma:- cid� they could live hight'r and 1 nl'<l laa1 pm1g, &nd are now Ii yet be with hom folks by carry-1 Th .. Seniur k 11911 
SENIOR Cl l (!r '".
&'in Arkan .and hi old friend ina- on their old
. 
trade. Indeed 1 ar .. now the un · puted lJlJ.) Adams hu n "· u we expected mnce Cooper live& on Third t.reet pion of th . ot 
him to. and i now pnvate aec:re- with his father-in-law h" saves 11 the hoya. but alao r fair c 
Member ofth Cla View 
, ffairs Ten Year Hence. 
Read at Part Mond 
tal') to tht' pre id nt of hi great deal by locatin&' here Do mate. have annt'xed 
unday cho l dua. you ever hear from Mane� Per· and the fourth year 
When • amved in town Jut I nie d that T !oat hi• po.ii- atand supenor in 
ev ni11 •. to , ... ,, away the ti�e. ti n as high school principal and m D!tnd The IOI' 
&a well u to ""JOY th• movi I i now principal of a country the champwn Ip �y b • 
, went to the Mll,Jeoitic of which 1 achool in eoutht>m 3ll8&l anl! featina- the f hmaa 
I van Goble 1 the manager. I Marie ia rai ill&' chickt> e 8COre of 22 to ll. old 
Thi' followinir prophecy, which happened to takt> a '<eat n 'lit to out their maa-er income. player11 had no dtl!\culty 1 
11·'1! written Althea Wi . was 1th D Opal said that Kate' La.st ..ummer while Gail and feating the Int 1ftt Ill 
read a� the party held last Mon- Burch and Lt'ah Todd were mis-1 Anne were apen ng their vaca- t.hrough their rior t.11\ 
da) nia-ht t.o mm morate the s1onanes to Africa. Th y have tion in the mount.am of Colorado wur1< auJ J, uf 
eo<"&pe from the toiLs of library: been a-one a yt'ar and the la.at th r met our old matron of Pem- Ba1ll and Durbin, 
Chari ton, Ill .• Oct. 28. 1926 word from them WRJ from the berton I. now Ml'll. V won from the jun on. On IC• 
DEar old ary: American consul. He had ju t he and Mr. V wt>re sl)l>nd· count of the inability of ne of 
Yoo know I al ·ay did tell the' been notified of their capture by ina- the summer in her cabin in tht> Junior girla to play, th 
truth, ao when I aaid that I'd 1 a band of barbarous nativ and the mountains. Now I know you waa called otr and tlae 
write you av lume f!l n wa moet- 1 he i now try1na- to rescue th m. I are wondengg who ia matron of I &'irll were d land C:lfaa · ly ahout th E. I. . N. S. h me-j I abo talked w Alice. rs. the hall. Well! lttne Couchman 
coming, I Cully intended to do it. -·· , and 1he 1>aid that the only is makina- the 10:30 rollnda now. e.!"�1BALL =CTIC& 
l 'a mply too bad that you and reason Ruth Peterll ia still eina-le The 'rla . he is very promp "di the Jut .. � Andv IJn't com • • Of course is that he thinks a teach r' s pen- However, Irene tells me :pi Y t II ol Mr 
• it 1 a Iona- waya from Oklahoma aion will afford h r a better livin grants 10me privi which 1 Y• :: a d other ;.am but the old cluamateti pour\!d in than the proc of Ivan's p1c- were unheard'OT when we w re :.�are an • down to 00 from all cornera of the country. t:ure ahow. there. Such as, the lint dip now rk llS 11.td It u a d home eomtn . You lino _how little &"OQd we co at t n o'clock on Sunday wo ·1 wu owi118 
y u ar invit d t 
j in 
Our D po itors' I 
J c kl avings 
Club 
It ,.._.ill add a n w 
nd int r ting x­ G ay & Gray THE TORE T}fAT ELLS T HE BEST 
p ri n to your Ii fe. I &ooooc:iooc1000ooooooc>OOCl1000ooooooc:iooc1000ooooooooocxiooo L t u  tell you about ORMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
it. 
Charleston Trost 
''Th Ban of P 
I 
Ii, 
Wei guths 
Jewelers 
If you want good 
Pictur , pi tur 
that you ar 
proud of 
Hav Hi m 
at 
itt II 
I 1bl l....t1 r f 
ar at 1\11 J 
I "'°":!ti 
• 
m 
and Cont ctionery 
11 South • ixth 
C. I. BIR H, Prop 
Regular Meals· 
BUY A MEAL TICK�;r 
Sh Order L ches 
BUY A LUN H TI KET 
Th only Lunch Room in 
th city wh you can get 
"Home Cooking" 
Gi•e a trial. We'll 11>-
preciate it and v you 
your money'• worth. 
First 
National 
Bank 
unt 
pringtime i 
Kodak Time 
-but it hould be 
an Eastman 
Co. 
I.IL" JTY 
·Com in 
lake thi your m 
quarters. 
0 
1.50, $2.00,•2.50 
IS BALL 
25, 35, nd 2 for 75c. 
Cran up to date tationery 
Pound Paper 25, 35 and SOc a pound 
W. E. Hill & Son 
Have your work 
done a 
The Picture Shop 
Shoes 
Furnishings 
and • 
All Wool Clo tiles 
For Young Men 
uit from $10.00 
up to $30.00 
The New 
Clothes Shop 
See our line of 
All work called f r and 
d livend. 
PromptServi Phon 76 
Every day i an 
opening day in our 
illinery Dept 
REX THEATER �i
OOOOOOOI
Cluett
:ICIOOOOOCl
Sbirts IOOOOQOOOOOCIOOIO
OOOOOOOOOCooO OQOccoci 
Home of Feature Plays. . He Who s-.-...vs Early Mr, torer did not meet hi. dasse& ' � J ' 
lUESDAY 
F"riday. 
Homer nor1lon. "14."wauchapeJ Buys Best · 
\?i::-itor �aton-lay. 
\ "ill.on Laekaye-and Clara Kim- E<lw1.,..I Hoo<! ,p,·nt ."unduy with 
ball Young in ·"TRILBY" 
I ho�e folk• in .\rcob1. WEDNF.SDAY Rudt l'ete"' sp_eut �w1day with 1 ht!'r S1t1ter. Ynn. m PtLri!\. 
RED CIRCUE and 3 other good Harlan Ellu .. ridg e •pent ·,_unday 
reels. I with hi piuenl• in Windsor. THURSDAY Renn \\'hite. ,.·ho is teaching in I, ullivan. ,·i�ited friends in this city 
Arnold Daly in role of Ashton over 'unday. 
Kirke Investigat:i'on '"'l'HE MUT-
TERINGS OF A MUTE.., 
Dale Coyle and Ford �'ender 
. 1 s�ent unday with their parents 
FRIDAY 
General Film Program. 
:;. ;"JIW-J\ l 
near .. .\shD1ore. 
l!ary \\"isehea.rt was absent from 
her s� duties las� wee\ on ac­
!�" �'il!.u� 
&ml! of the boy of the lower 
Your Spring Suit wm rnean a whore lot more t.o you 
if you can come in and select it while the selections • 
are fresh. 
We're ready:--with the finest line of smart new 1916 
Models you ever saw. 
Come today-and look over our assortment of Suits 
and Samples. 
Interwoven !"losiery Holeproof Hosiery 
Winter Clo. Co.·· 
Alice Brady, in 
"THE BALLET GIRL"' 
classes .entertaine;d the senior boys &.C>OC>OCOOC>OCXICIOOOOl>OCIOCIOOOOl>OCIOGOOOOXICIOGOOOOXICIOOocD 
one ni�bt last weelr. ;;Ciii����;;;;;;;;;;;;;; l"rr. and Mrs. T. A. Thompeon, 
both former member& of the school, 
R 
E 
WATCHES 
A. 
I 
R 
I 
JEWELRY G 
All work ill done in our 
own hop by experienc­
ed workmen. Try us 
for prompt and accu"rate 
service-
were aturday visitors. 
Lois hort . '14. who is teach­
iog in Oalr. Park, is visitiog b� 
pn.rents over vacation. • 
Ed Harris and John Rife are vic­
tims of boils which they report are 
very sore and bothersome. 
Charles Allen returned l-0 school 
last week after being away several 
ween on account ol illness. 
Cecil Flaherty. member of the 
base llalf team two yeani o. Yiir 
i ted friends at 11ehool aturday. 
Bernice Corzinl!, who 'iii teaching 
in the public schools of Oak Park, 
is vis:itinr friends in Charleston 
lhi week. ' 
Mr. Lord attended the meeting of 
I the North Central AB&ociation of College io Cbicaao laat Tbunday j •nd Frut" v. 
OSCAR ARTlruR 
Portee Bros. 
Quality and Service " 
Our ott.o 
Try us, be Convinced 
515 Mon. St. Phone 496 
Opp. Interurb&n Station 
.Students 
We can show you 
t.he newest iind 
· swellest things in 
Low Shoes ever 
_brought_ to Char­leston. 
Mitchell Bros. 
South Side of Square 
I llr. Taylor wu in Chicago )aat 
1 1 Thunday where be attended the l&:IOOOOl>OCIOGOOl>OCIOi:iiodioo:ioc.g l'iool>OCIOCIOOOOllCliCIOGOO�>oci� 
&lli>OCIOCI OOl>OCIOGOOOOCIOCI OOool m tin& of the North Central ASS<>-�-.
..,,-:��"""-""""'-""·""'--..-"""!!!!""'!"""�""""""""",,_.....,_,,._,,._,,.�..,---'""
...,.... .,.....,.. _ __,,.,,,,.,... .,...._....,.... ciation of College . Phone 404 608 6th,St. ELECTRIC SHOE saor Maiestic Theater Mi s Nellie Linder and Marie 
Cottingham & Linder 
..., I Ellington took the t.t'acher' s exam- _ 1-2 block south of State Bank 
.Matinee Every Day ination laat week. Both are ex- Cleaners and . Pressers You will-Filease note the change 1 pecting to teach next year. first CJass t!t� �j1 �s:fc le J:i'ays �o.dthe Pauline hone ill leave for Work called for and delivered -� y & n ar Toledo, 0 ' Thursday to be the Shoe R 
Tllf.SDAY guest ol T rr&ine n nman. She will 
I epairing . I be the lftlel!l of hon at the coming I 'J'.he Girl and The t;;ame, fea- out party of}!" Denman on Friday Hancock & All Work G�teed tunng Helen Holmes in "A Dash night. Through Flam s." uddleston · fRED fEA'l'lll'IK'9ITll WEDfimAY Six hundred eighty.five flunk I lllLl\aJIU1'
Mutual Master Picture grades wer given out at Kansas ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:;;:��;;;;;;:;;;;;; TIIUISDAY State Agricultural College last o 
Mutlull Master Picture term. A questionaire bas been I 
FIJDAY sent out asking the reason. All 
Triana-le Program. ·'Double � . of satisfactory answers 
Trooble".!eaturinir Douglas Fair- hke Sickness and disaapointment �lul Keystone,. "'A Janitor's in love have been received. Wife' Temptation." -
SAnJIDAY The regular weekly meeting of 
'urlew Corlisa. featuring Art the Young Women's Christian 
AeOrd and Dixie trattnn. · Asl!ociation was held in Pember-
_,AY too Hall IMt Friday nening. 
Triangle Program. Oloho OE. Mary Lyle. the !WW° )Jrl!$ident, 
featvrilll' Enid Varkey. led her llrst l!IM!iq_ Mrs. 
Keym>ne. VIna.e Scandal- HanltU-0 addNmed die ITIMt· 
a-o Arilaekle, "Fatty." Ins. 
NEW SPRING HATS 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
NEW SPRING COATS 
NEW SPRING DRESSES 
Parker 
NEW SPRING WAISTS 
NEW SPRING SKIRTS 
NEW SPRING SILKS 
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS 
Dry Goods Co. 
